Cardiovascular disease will be the greatest healthcare burden of the twenty-first century.
2) The reninangiotensin cascade plays an important role in blood pressure regulation and sodium homeostasis of the body.
3) Angiotensin II directly affects the overall renal transepithelial transport of salt and water. 4) Angiotensin II exerts its vasoconstrictor and sodium-retaining actions via the angiotensin type 1 (AT 1 ) receptor, thus directly participating in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular and renal diseases. 5) Autoradiographic ligand binding studies showed the expression of AT 1 receptors at glomeruli, proximal convoluted tubules, and the inner stripe of the our medulla of the kidney. 6 ) Among many factors affecting blood pressure variation, the kidney functions in the long-term regulation of sodium balance, blood volume, and blood pressure via pressure diuresis and pressure natriuresis. 7, 8) Although the effects of angiotensin II on the physiology of the kidney have been extensively examined, the molecular mechanisms underlying the role of angiotensin II in the development of hypertension is not yet clear.
Prostaglandins regulate vascular tone, and salt and water homeostasis in the mammalian kidney; they are likewise involved in the mediation and/or modulation of hormonal action. 9) Prostaglandins have also been implicated in the mediation of increased renin production by the affected kidney in renovascular hypertension. 10, 11) Cyclooxygenase (prostaglandin H synthase; COX) is a key regulatory enzyme in the biosynthesis of prostaglandins from arachidonic acid.
12) It is found as two distinct isoforms, COX-1 and COX-2, of which COX-2 is the inducible form. 13) Within the renal cortex, COX-2 is almost exclusively expressed in cells of the late thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle, including the macula densa cells.
14-16) COX-2 is thus an important candidate gene in human essential hypertension. Several studies have shown that angiotensin II inhibits COX-2 expression. 9, 17) However, whether this is under direct control of angiotensin II or occurs via increased aldosterone production, stimulated by angiotensin II, is not yet fully understood.
Using angiotensin II-or aldosterone-infused rats as a model system, we investigated the effects of angiotensin II on renal cortical COX-2 expression and the role of aldosterone, which is stimulated by angiotensin II, as a mediator of angiotensin II regulation of COX-2. Our results show that angiotensin II dramatically downregulates renal cortical COX-2 protein levels, whereas aldosterone has no effect on COX-2 expression. Our findings suggest that angiotensin II inhibits renal cortex expression of COX-2 directly, rather than via an aldosterone-mediated mechanism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal Models
The study was conducted according to the recommendations of the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Samsung Biomedical Research Institute. Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing approximately 230 g were used in the experiments. The aldosterone-infused group and sham-infused group were uninephrectomized. Rats, under anesthesia with ketamine 50 mg/kg and xylazine 5 mg/kg given intramuscularly, received subcutaneous implants of model 2002 mini-osmotic pumps (Alza Corporation, Palo Alto, CA, U.S.A.), which infused either 9 mg/h angiotensin II (Sigma) or 0.75 mg/h d-aldosterone (Sigma), both dissolved in 0.9% saline. Untreated rats served as controls for angiotensin II-infused rats; sham-operated rats served as controls for aldosterone-infused rats. All rats were offered 1% saline to drink. Systolic blood pressure (SBP) was measured weekly by the tail-cuff method. Rats were sacrificed at the end of the experiments. The kidney and heart were carefully removed, cleaned of excess fat and adventitia, and placed in PSS composed of 130 mM NaCl, 4.7 mM KCl, 1.18 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 1.17 mM MgSO 4 · 7H 2 O, 14.9 mM NaHCO 3 , 5.5 mM dextrose, 0.26 mM EDTA, and 1.6 mM CaCl 2 . Left kidneys were quickly removed, cut into longitudinal halves, then macroscopically subdivided into cortex and medulla. These were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C until extraction of protein.
Western Blot Analysis Western blot analysis was used to examine the expression of the epithelial sodium channel alpha subunit (aENaC), COX-2, and c-fos protein in rat kid-ney cortex. Protein extracted from rat kidney was homogenized by serial passage through 18-and 22-gauge needles in radioimmune precipitation buffer (containing 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl, 5 mM EDTA, 1% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% deoxycholate, 1% SDS, with protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma)) on ice for 1 h and then centrifuged for 20 min at 13000 g. Supernatant was collected and protein concentrations were determined using the Bradford method (Bio-Rad). Fifty micrograms of kidney protein were dissolved in sample buffer and boiled for 5 min prior to loading onto a 8% acrylamide gel. After SDS-PAGE, proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane, blocked with 5% nonfat dry milk in Tris-buffered saline (TBS), and incubated with rabbit polyclonal antibody to rat aENaC (Affinity Bioreagents), c-fos (Santa Cruz), or COX-2 (Cayman) overnight at a 1 : 500 dilution. After washing with TBS, blots were incubated with goat anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidaseconjugated secondary antibody (Zymed Laboratories, Inc.) at a 1 : 5000 dilution and visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence ECL kits (Amersham). Quantitative analysis was performed by computer-assisted densitometry.
Statistical Analysis Densitometry values were expressed as the meanϮS.D. Significant differences between means were estimated using the Student's t-test. Differences were considered significant at pϽ0.05.
RESULTS
Systolic Blood Pressure, Body Weight, and Heart
Weight SBP was significantly increased by both angiotensin II and aldosterone. At 2 weeks after infusion with angiotensin II, the SBP was 209Ϯ21 mmHg, compared with 140Ϯ8 mmHg in control rats (pϽ0.001 versus control) ( Table 2) . At 2 weeks after infusion with aldosterone, the SBP was 199Ϯ9 mmHg compared with 133Ϯ9 mmHg in control rats (pϽ0.001 versus control) ( Table 1) . Body weight was similar in all groups (Tables 1, 2 ). Relative heart weight (normalized for body weight) was increased in angiotensin II-and aldosterone-infused rats (Tables 1, 2 ). These results indicate that chronic administration of either angiotensin II or aldosterone induced cardiac hypertrophy.
Effects of Chronic Angiotensin II on a aENaC, COX-2, and c-FOS Protein Levels in the Kidney Cortex
We analyzed the changes induced by angiotensin II on COX-2 protein levels in the kidney cortex of rats, using Western blot analysis. We used the left kidney for all experiments performed in this study to control for differences in expression between left and right kidneys. The level of expression of COX-2 decreased approximately 2.5-fold in the kidney cortices of rats infused with angiotensin II as compared with that of controls (Fig. 1A) . As a control for the model system, we examined expression of two other proteins known to be regulated by angiotensin II: aENaC and c-FOS. aENaC protein levels were increased in the renal cortex when compared with levels observed in control rats, which correlates with previous results (Fig. 1A) . 18) In our model system, angiotensin II decreased renal cortical c-FOS protein expression about two-fold as compared with that of controls.
Effects of Chronic Aldosterone on COX-2, a aENaC, and c-FOS Protein Levels in the Kidney Cortex To investigate whether aldosterone regulates COX-2 expression in the kidney cortex, we determined levels of COX-2 protein in rat kidney cortex using Western blot analysis. Aldosterone infusion did not alter the abundance of either c-FOS or COX-2. These results indicate that the effect of aldosterone on c-FOS and COX-2 expression is different from that of angiotensin II. As a positive control, we examined levels of aEnaC protein expression. Aldosterone is the main hormone controlling ENaC activity at the cell surface, 19) and several groups have reported that aldosterone regulates ENaC expression at both translational and posttranslational levels. [20] [21] [22] In addition, a recent study reported that aldosterone stimulation of aENaC transcription occurs via mineralocorticoid receptor-responsive elements in the 5Ј-flanking region of the aENaC gene. 23) aENaC protein levels were elevated significantly in kidney cortex from aldosterone-infused rats as compared with shaminfused rats (a 13-fold increase) (Fig. 1B) , which is consistent with previous findings. However, as noted, aldosterone itself does not regulate levels of COX-2 expression.
DISCUSSION
In this study we examined the pathways by which angiotensin II regulates COX-2 expression. In particular, we attempted to differentiate the direct effects of angiotensin II on COX-2, independent of angiotensin II-induced aldosterone stimulation (Fig. 1C) . We used angiotensin II-infused and aldosterone-infused rats as a model system for this comparison. The results demonstrate that chronic angiotensin II infusion downregulates levels of COX-2 expression in renal cortex, whereas chronic aldosterone infusion has no effect on COX-2 expression levels. Our data indicate that angiotensin II is capable of inhibiting COX-2 by a direct mechanism, rather than indirectly, by stimulation of aldosterone. AT 1 receptor knockout studies on mice showed that regulations of sodium transporters and channel proteins are independent of altered aldosterone concentrations 24) as is proposed in this reports on COX-2 regulation. One possible explanation for our proposed mechanism is that angiotensin II may have a direct effect on COX-2 regulation in kidney cortex. In order to confirm our data, we examined two other known angiotensin II regulated genes, aENaC and c-FOS. A previous study has shown that angiotensin II directly stimulates ENaC activity in the cortical collecting ducts via AT 1 receptors. 18) ENaC plays an important role in sodium homeostasis and blood pressure. 25) Angiotensin II stimulates expression of immediate early response genes such as c-fos at early time points, but downregulates c-fos expression when administered chronically. 26) C-fos heterodimerizes with proteins in the Jun family, forming the transcription factor AP-1.
27) Some reports suggest that AP-1 is involved in mediating COX-2 expression. 28) It has been suggested that COX inhibitors, which block the catalysis of arachidonic acid to prostaglandin, may signal through AP-1. 29) Further studies, utilizing inhibitors of the mineralocorticoid receptor and AT 1 receptors, will clarify the signaling pathways involved in the observed downregulation of COX-2 expression by angiotensin II.
